The Old Dominion University Percussion Ensemble \u3ci\u3ePresents\u3c/i\u3e “The \u3cb\u3eSHAPE\u3c/b\u3e of Percussion...” by Old Dominion University Percussion Ensemble et al.
Diehn Center for the Performing Arts    
Chandler Recital Hall 
Tuesday, November 15, 2016                   7:30 PM 
OLD DOMINION UNIVERSITY 
Department of Music          
The Old Dominion University  
Percussion Ensemble 
Presents 
 
“The Shape of Percussion...” 
 
David L. Walker, director 
Jonathan Wudijono, graduate assistant  
Program  
Dave Hall 
(b.1983) 
Tilted Spheres 
The Crystals David J. Long 
(b.1950) 
Fractalia Owen Clayton 
(b. 1978) 
Dots and Dashes Dustin Schulze 
(b. 1981) 
Escape Drew Worden 
(b.1988) 
Jonathan Wudijono, rehearsal coach/director 
Stained Glass David Gillingham 
(b.1947) 
Personnel 
Kimberly Adams   Michael Vazquez 
Tanner Effinger    Emma Wilkinson 
Jacqueline Firmani    Sarah Williams  
Benton Maldonado    William Wirt  
Chris Mitchell    Jonathan Wudijono +  
Christian Madsen     
Benjamin Naranjo     
Daniel Stazer      
 
+ denotes Graduate Student 
Professor David Walker has been teaching at ODU since 1999. 
He is Director of Percussion Studies, Drumline Instructor for the 
Marching Band, and teaches Undergraduate Instrumental Con-
ducting. He regularly performs with the Virginia Symphony and is 
Percussion Instructor for the Governor’s School for the Arts. In 
the past Mr. Walker co-taught the Old Dominion University New 
Music Ensemble, as well as founded and directed the percussion 
group Stick People. He received a Bachelor of Performance degree 
from Wheaton Conservatory of Music and a Master of Music Per-
formance from The University of Michigan. He and his wife Chris-
ty, have eight children—Matthew, Christopher, Emily, Michael, 
Bethany, Jeremiah, Mary, and Rebekah.  
Upcoming Events: 
 
 
11/16/2016 – Student Performance Hour – 3:00 & 4:00 PM 
Diehn Center for the Performing Arts, Chandler Recital Hall 
 
11/18/2016 – Dr. Nedvin Faculty Recital – 7:30 PM 
Diehn Center for the Performing Arts, Chandler Recital Hall 
 
11/21/2016 – Norfolk Chamber Consort Concert– 7:30 PM 
Diehn Center for the Performing Arts, Chandler Recital Hall 
 
11/22/2016 – ODU Brass Choir Concert– 7:30 PM 
Diehn Center for the Performing Arts, Chandler Recital Hall 
 
12/2/2016 & 12/3/2016 – Madrigal Banquet ($)– 6:30 PM 
Diehn Center for the Performing Arts, Atrium 
 
 
 
 
Ticket Box Office: (757) 683-5305 
http://www.oduartsti 
